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"Traikr , Vagabond" Tour$ Will Rogers' 
Home Town

ON TRIAL . . . William 
Schncldcman, Russian- horn 
secretary of the California Com- 
munlstry party, admitted in a 
San Francisco court that he he- 
longed to two Communist or 
ganizations at time he ohtained 
citizenship U. S now seeks to

Natives of .lavii are divided 
into three groups; Javanese, Sun 
danese and Madurese. All are of 
Miil-iv stock.

By WARREN BAILEY
In 1911, Will Rogers went home 

11> Claremorc and while standing 
<>n !i hill overlooking the city 
remarked: "I've just bought this 
20 acres no I'll be coming b«ck 
hero some day when I'm old and 
the world Is tired of my act and 
I'll build a home on this hill and 
Just sit here and whittle and 
gal> with my friends until the 
Big Boss stages the last round- 
up and us strays head for the 
home corral." That round-up wai 
staged Aug. 15, 1935, near Point 
Barrow, Alaska and today there 
islands, Instead of a home as Will 
had planned. Oklahoma's Mem 
orial to Will Rogers, the "Will 
Rogers Memorial Museum."

No sooner had the news 
the tragic death of the great 
humorist been spread to the 
world than friends and admirers 
began plans to perpetuate hli 
memory with a suitable mem

In 11137 the Oklahoma State 
Legislature appropriated $200, 
000 for that purpose. Mrs. Rogers 
donated the 20 acres Will har 
planned to use for his home ant 
actual construction began In 
April, 1938. Dedication cere 
monies were held Nov. 4, 1938 on 
the anniversary of his birth.

The Memorial stands on top o 
the hill overlooking a beautifu 
valley and the home town to 
which he was so loyal. It 1 
ranch house design probably
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ery much like the "home" Will 
light have built himself. More 
pacious, of course and more 
ormal, yet it symbolizes the 
ype of structure and the rough 
Impllclty that characterized Rog   
rs and his belongings.

It consists of four principal 
[allerics and a library planned 
iround a central foyer. All foui 
(allerles are devoted to Indian 
'loneer, Historical and Educa 
tional collections of keepsakes 
and mementos. Here you wll 
see and rtad many original tele 
grams and letter* Will sent to 

Is friends. They all sparkle 
Ith wit and are written just as 
e talked. 
Among other exhibits Is his 

portable typewriter which was 
with him when the plane crashed 
Its frame Is badly twisted anc 
its type jumbled: giving one somi 
Idea of the force of the fall.

His Own Words 
The library Is devoted to book 

of the Indian territory, carlj 
Oklahoma and American Indian 
and is: used for educational am 
research purposes.

In the central foyer stands 
bronze statue of the humorisl 
a duplicate of the one whic 
stands in the Hall of Fame 
Washington, D. C. On Its ba 
Is a simple inscription in Rog 
ers' own words  "I never met 
man I didn't like."

Clarfmore Is also well kno* 
because of Its radium wati 
Will wan especially proud of it 
health building properti 
writing to a friend about th 
water, he said, "William Jenning 
Bryan drank one drink of th 
water and turned against liquo 
Senator La Folletto drank 
drinks of It and turned agains 
everything."

"Trailer Vagabond" Is spon 
sored and appears In this news 
paper thru the courtesy of HOW 
ARD O. LOCKE, f Ira and automo 
bile insurance agent, 1405 Marce- 
lina, telephone 136-M.

fudge Holds ! 
ities Cannot 

Oust Oil Wells
Operation of 101 wells In the 

'enlce oil field will continue, at 
past until a successful attack 
1 ivadr against them in a | 
ilghcr court, as thr result of 
j decision handed down by j 
Superior .Judge William .1. Pal 
mer in Los Angeles this week.

.ludgo Palmer held that the 
city of Los Angeles could do 

nore by ordinance in trying 
 liminntc the \vclls than to 
»re a policy. To attempt to 

go farther than that "was to 
violate the most important 
principle of American govern 
ment." which is that provision 
providing for the separation of 
the three powers Icglislative, 
executive and judiciary, as stated 
in Article III of California's Con- 
'titullon.

The city attempted, by ordl- 
lanccs, ;it the tjme the field was 
ipened to drilling In 1930, to im 
pose conditions thnt would pro- 

for closing down the wells. 
One of these was not clear, and

is Riven two interpretations 
whether the wells must show ;>n 
initial production of $25 a day 
ir the continuous maintenance 
>f production at that level

Judge Palmer Piloted from a 
volume of the Federalist whirl- 
he owns that Is 113 years old 
Borrowing the words of James 

he said concerning theMad
separation of po
tical truth is certainly

"No pol 
of pirate

with the authority of more ei 
lightened patrons of liberty."

Even before it was officially 
opened the Great Smoky Moun 
tains National Park was th 
second most popular federa 

| park in America.
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Icores of Lovely 
Gifts by

LUCIEN 
LELONG

LUXURY GIFTS

Last Minute Gifts  
That Don't Look It!

• Opening M/ikl Pur/nmr. 
"Moke* you fcrl liko ibn «1ar 
of the performance." Thrilling. 
In the miJnielit pacing, t-

3HAVING MUGS 

Shav't LOTION

Lengthric 
Colognes

Mil

  Ffacon i/o .W. llmulbag aim 
and Iiaudbag uluipr. Choice of 
popular Lucicu Lelong frn- 
graocei. » 1,11.50

... ..»J.50 

11.50

«.75-»4.50 

' %2 and 12.50

ngh.i
• A i.«ntot

$1 U »1./5

Early American
"Old Spice"

< Talcum Powder
* Bath Sulla

• Ouating Powdar

SO*-*UM-t1.50 
Bath Shcrwar 
SOAP with Cord. _. 
Gift Bo«ad 
STATIONERY ..........

\\ 

50c-»1

Buxton Key 
CONTAINERS

MANICURE SETS— 
57o-Wo-»1.19 

l1.WU.39-W.ia

Finest Candies in the Land
AM In Gay Christmas 
Boxes and Wrappings

• WHITMAN'S
  MISS SAYLORS
• HOFFMAN'S

$ aC°°
O '•) BOX

YARDLEY GIFT SETS
For WOMEN $1.95 to $8.25

YARDLEY GIFT SETS
For MEN . ... $2.45 to $7

Lotus Lavender
YirdUy'i NEW Cologne 11 
Y»rdl«y'» Duiting Powder

with Puff . .11.35 
Y.rdloy'j 8>th Sulu 11.10 
Ynrrll.y'i Almond M«»l ...11.10—$1.75 
V.rdl.y'.
Lavinder Soap |1-»1.05—|1.6r> 
V.rdl.y 1 . Sh.vinq Bowl $1 
Yordle/« Aft.r-Sh.v.nr, Lotion 65c 
Yirdliy't Invixble T.lc . K-

Open All Day Sunday, December 24 

TORRANCE PHARMACY

Chrystmas of Olde
God rest you, Chrysten gentil men,

Wherever you may be,  

God rest you all in fielde or hall,

Or on ye stormy sea; 

For on this morn oure Chryst is born

That saveth you and me.

Last night ye shepherds in ye east

Saw many a wondrous thing; 

Ye sky last night flamed passing bright 

Whyles that ye stars did sing, 

And angels came to bless ye name 

Of Jesus Chryst, oure Kyng.

Be thinking on ye gentil Lord

That died upon ye tree, 

Let troublings cease and deeds of peace

Abound in Chrystantie; 

For on this morn ye Chryst is born

That saveth you and me.

 Eugene Field
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Plan Nou> for a More 
Bountiful Christmas 

Year!
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With Safety 
Insured Get

4

Fines totalling $10,510 were 
Jllccted from 338 persons ar- 
'Sted for violations of the

state's fish and 
ing September.

laws dur-

Importation of live turkeys 
into the United States increased 
from 58,000 pounds in 1937 to 
148,360 pounds in 1038.

Point Roberts, a peninsula 
juttine into the sea from Cana 
dian territory near Vancouver, 
B. C., is under the American 
flag.

Nearly every national park In 
the United States showed an 
increase in the number of hik 
ers on forest trails. The over 
night pack-horse type of hiking 
gained especially in adherents.

The world's smallest country 
is Vatican City, which comprises 
108.7 acres. The world's largest 
country is U.S.S.R. (Union of 
Soviet Socialist Republics) with 
an area of 8,144,228 square miles.

On Tour Funds
(Our Minimum Interest Rate for the Past 17 Years)

  Now that all acounts up to $5000.00 arc IN 
SURED by an agency of the tT . S. Ooveriniipnt 
. . . why be satisfied with less' than 4 percent! 
Come In and let us help you arrange for the trans 
fer of your funds after January 1st without loss 
of interest.

This Emblem 
Guarantees 
Your Full 
Protection.

All Accounts
Up to $5000
Insured 100

Percent.

Read Our Want Ads!

Tor ranee Mutual
Building & Loan Association

"A HOMR INSTITUTION FOR HOME PEOPKE" 

1335 POST AVENUE PHONE 42:

that Ed 
largest

•SVAY BELO.V THE MAR- »•'
KET! After the holiayi drop in B
and >te th.m! B

Head-On Into '40!
EACH YEAR CHEVROLET SALES 
GET BIGGER! EACH YEAR ED 
THOMPSON'S SALES GET BIGGER! 
1939 WAS A DANDY YEAR! 1940 WILL 

BE A WHOPPER!

TO EVERYBODY 
EVERYWHERE

WE WISH A

1411 MARCELINA AVE. George L. Probevt PHONE 3

MERRY CHRISTMAS 
and a HAPPY NEW YEAR
ED THOMPSON

"The Man Who Treats You Right"
1600 CABRILLO

Torrance   Telephone 592


